[Conception of the Klausenbach-Clinic for pre-geriatrics: Diagnostic, therapeutic and scientific aspects (author's transl)].
Risk-groups, cerebrovascular insufficiency without neurologic symptoms, transient ischemic attacks of the A. Carotis and/or A. Vertebralis, state after cerebral infarction. There are multidisciplinary possibilities for the consideration (internistic examination, neurologic-psychiatric examination with REM-phases patterns, permanent EEGs, power-spectrums, ultrasonic examinations, examination of the metabolism of the brain, psychologic examination with psychometric and psychopathometric procedures). There are various therapeutic employments, too (medical, psychologic-psychiatric therapy with brain-function-training, work-therapy (hobbies), and recreational activities, dietetic and physical therapy, health-talks, pension and social debates). By example of the health-talks there is shown what we mean with patient-adapted information. The scientific examinations concern retrospective studies of the anamnesis and psychometric investigations. Finally the patient-compliance is discussed.